[An organotypic culture of the newt retina together with other tissues of the posterior eye segment as a model for studying the effects of the cell adhesion glycoproteins].
The adult newt retina explanted together with the posterior eye wall and cultivated for a short time in a serum-free medium was tested as an experimental model by several criteria, including the expression of protein markers of the main retinal cell types. Some differences in the expression of specific photoreceptor, interneuron, and glial cell proteins and the localization of acetylcholinesterase activity were found to appear during in vitro cultivation. Using this model, preliminary tests of new cell adhesion glycoproteins from the bovine retina and pigment epithelium were conducted, and the role of pigment epithelial cell proteins in improving cell viability in the cultivated newt retina was revealed. Moreover, the fraction of basic adhesion proteins from the bovine pigment epithelium improved the survival potential of the macroglial (Muller) cell population, compared to that in the control.